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"Love Yom KriHTfA nnd Pray
Thutn Which Despltpfully

U.'o You."
open with cnoinifH. it Mioulri

In jestcrdny'a Western Baptist j have th. Oi th;-- t allow
,i. Hiilutntory of tho
AMiu'ckM.'!

ins is nn extract: and yet allow an htuiHtve i

Doubtless the ftiinmi'.iuoiiH'nt or ugly discission qin 'ion;
my connection with tho WiHlern
Baptist wil.I bo surprise to uiMiy of
its renders, and appteheiiBionUnit

will nllow unp'easuntmilters of
tho ppst to comn Into tho pupor in comfort oveiy picprr clfjit to

iinprnpor nnd wny, educate poople on tho
nmy with you. want to of praoe, the polity ot fihurctu

jasniro you, thorofote, fir.--t of nil,

iMiMionHrj) Kvury' smu'.ty ihnt have hotiht ti,nal day, and
stui,t5 hoiot". itinir, atl,j i,t.cmt: 0,u. its dpiritiiul and Oh
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do

not need any defeDso vvitti thowo

who know that the noble church
over which I hnve had the psisto
ilnl charge for now iif-nrl- seven
youra huo riptatedly lookod into
tho trattiTri i.'burp,cd ng.iin.'Jt me,
no mutter by whom, nnd have just
as rcpeatdely tha'
thore ihs no.bins in them.
And since-- I havo been trying to

surrender the pastoratethe I'hurch
harf three times repeatedits eninotU
call to mo to continue to eeivo it.

do onco lor all, with ihooO win

havo respect lor Iluptist charch
sovornment, that is my deleiifeo

and beforo thosewho will not nbldf

the repeateddi.ciBtonB of a sovtr-e-in

church of our Lord, I d i no1

to care to makn a deffimo. And w
ton UMiipUtion to tiy to punish
my enemtonifl have any, let me

,j,iy I yet believe in the scripture
which eaya: "Do good unto all

men, tnpeeinlly unto those who

are of the household of faith."
And "Ve.ugonco is mine. win ro

pay, saith the Lord." And "1 say

unto you, lovo your enemies and
pray lor them which dep'ti fully

ue you " So I havem, e.n.ju.ieii-i- o

punish.
Hut two thing hnvo brought

in to this ephore id tiBofulness

Neallur of them bud health
nor a broken down nervoussyatom
nor the ailing of my voice, nor the
gentr.il need rest. I nm in

betterhealth thanI have been for
My nerveshavo often grown

tired .with tho very groat and dif--
lluult work I've had to and the
weighty burden I'vo tried to bear
for the Master und tho piercing,

mu.u,M.n. fellow,
grown ..L husband

testing trials, and I hind myself
with a good appetite and

tho capacity work bind ami to
sleapsweetly. My voice, which has
for years been my delicate point,
is stronger and clearer than for
years. Nor it bocauao I havo
grown tired of preaching tho gos
pel, fer

i

!

"I Lovo to tell the story
Of Josusand his lovo."

And I hope to do as much
proachingin my new tsphero as I

ever did in the pastorate.
But two things havedecided

to connectmyself with this paper.
The firpt. is tlie fact that I senc.-iel- y

believe that some othor pastor
could be more uselul now eerving
the First church Dallas than 1

could be. Too church could
never bo kinder or truer to any
pastor than she has to me, and
throughout her splendid member-
ship there aro hundreds of heart
whicii almost bleed with sorrow as
tho ties that havebound us as pas
mr and member aro broken: but
without dismissing the question 1

again 1 believe another pastor
ought to como to this church now

Tho secondreason is: I believe

an of groat usofiilnors

will be afforded me iu "helping to

edit thif paper, 1 bellvc'the Hup

pr us uniirrr noiiaiui aim
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PKIXCKSSILITZFULUT' iri of Sni.ta

Mr. Huntlitgtoa Talks About theWed.
ding "t ffl Daughter.

Nkv,' Yokk, Nov. S. Among I ho
uaHaengera who jij New
York yesterday cn hoard tho Teu
tonic was Cdli't P. Huntington, the .station,
railroad millionaire, the marling

I

i minuted up

to Trinco HirzlVidl. has lately b;oi.
i he topic ot conversation among
society people.

Iluot'u gton, win irf ruddy
and brorz--d with travel, loo'-c- the
picluro of good htalth, talking lot

ooiiHideriiblo limn nt his hoii.se.

No, 05 Park nventio, night with
a reporter.
'I do not know what I can tell

you," ho said, "about MUs Hunt-iiigtuii.-

marriage beyond whai
has already nnpeaied in the pub-lihh- ed

accounts, which are for the
n young

inffdh. we desireoua ol

avoiding publicity as far asposiblti.
Y ju may bi; sure brforo I
oonsentedto thij inatTi'i(ie I ni'ido

ng ii.qui'ies Into tho priucoV
hurauter hnbit.--, and d the

thousandsui.d storio, moie or
or whole

false,

I TO

iiwspile
which

in any young man who
spoiled by
and no limit placed upon his
whims caprices. is at
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theyse,,,, to have i

likely ,nm,J good
to

to-d-ay

to

noble

opportunity

over-indulge-

i" uirtmm, wi'hil f'ntl nniltrnl mill i

was

was

lh
for spending money

getting and
bis His liabili-

ties are comparatively email
easily added

which ho on-th-e death Ids
father inherit groat

he is

man many
talents doubtless my
daughter happy. Tho question

settlements disctissod by

tho lie
satisfied

sum which re-

ceived her dower more nor

what would

taken mimed Conneti-a-t
prince,

live Now York.
They will nbout
London,

the Hhine."
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It. Flashed Over tlie Ulrer. As

Operator's Life Ebbs A

' Am hi tliM Stmnucho HyBttre,.
lnrfl" and in Thirty Mlnntfc.' the

Bruto Hoy Died nt Ills post ct
Duty, klilvd by Thro Out-

laws Seeking to Plun-
der Hit Station,

Gt;rm:li: J.T., Nov. ".About
I: o( this morning Mr. Edward, tlie
operatorat the depot, heiud the
inniriimsnt suddenly begin to
the following word-- :

"1 nm in stotnacho;
burglniF.''

The inosixgecnme from Wharton,
wldiih is the alation in J Jin

flrip, iuitneadiately furmk-iii- ;

.hat the operator attack--

and hoi by hd--
liun'tcd up Dr. H. I). Smith,

PRIXfE ANU f' l fcwrgeon tho

arrived

vrlmjn n.rln

Mr.

a
lout

and were

and

Fe, the left on
train ftt 2:3(U)'clock. Hefore
ing, li'iwever, word that the
young nmn, whose name was 0.
fimith. hud-die- Ho who night
operatorat the station, hb the

' place ef only n railroad

hi' ion ln,im a

away, ho was dotibtlrsj an
victim to highWAymec.

It is supposed this Lour thai
Iih w.ih attached on refi.iiirg
was shot. He probably a

druggie i.d mitnaged to telmrnph
tho tragic dispatch with the hope

securing succor, iio tried
send his strength
prevented hU efforts
unintelligible.

Later lepnrts are to effect

that about o'clock men
were seen intddo by one of tho hoc-lio- n

hands was to the
Mation from restaurant. He

most part accuarto. It waa a quicit 9:iw shot liro 1 Smith

that

in
ono

parents

bright

turned around to his instrument
Smith hi money with
la i i otlice, robbers

nut touch it, proliahly becom-

ing frightened. bullet
clear through his s'oinacho
broke window piuiei Death

exaggerated and moro tidily minutes. Tho
that luivn bcot. j ry0m wascovered with blood.

into circulation abouut him,
finally catno to deliberate . rAUElVEIJi THE WOULD.

conclusion of his many
faults follies, all i ATcn-Mllllo- n Dollar nirens Takes

are only what might be looked fori theWblto Veil.
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Pa. 7. A $10

000,000 farewell
to tho world. Drexel,

daughter of the ltit9 F- - A.

Drexel of Philadelphia, to-da- y took
the white veil a novil!ato at the

. (joawntof tho sitters of mercy.,,!,liitluence hlin n wav. 1' .

t'ns cere-non- was,a
confessthat I would sooner havei .

particular y exclusive one, none
seen my daughter married to an A- -

but iho uearest frtonds und rela--
morican, but determined to , , ...
l,,,,. ,!. IMn nnd , T P.nnld H VS Permitted tO pltlCC

Ithoy were deepl'v attached to "'here theceremony perform-...,...- ,

......... ,i i.. ,u,. ed. The ceremonybegun at 10 a.
UlllUl t wuuiu PUVIUI III VIIC j i itway. Tho prince, like other men in ,

" w"""vr
I b'8 tl

hi potion;! had an inordinate P

capacity
into dent difliculty,

that is worst fault.

be settled, to
of

wealth. I
ho a cleanerrecord, but a

of and varied
make

of

wai nover

prince myself. was

with evorv thing proposed,
tho tho princebB

an is no

no than oho hav?

had she a

farmer. The prin-co- bt

will in

travel hot

Paris and

homeon

the

i ' "

the
May.
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more, failing

were

threo

coming
the

200
ii in but

The

a

a!ttr

Pmsiifita, Nov.
heiresshashidden

Miss Kito
second

of

city, ihe

aha
tho

each
nut

has

not

in

assistedliv many priests. Miss
Drexel, the postulant was attired
in a magniucent dress of cream
white satin. When she reached
the alter sheknelt andreceived tho
blegsing of the tniperiorosand auk

ctl that she ba known ay Stater
O.illirine. The sermonwin preach-

ed by Bishop Phulan,at tho cot
olushm of which shewas led to tho
alter, where she answeredtho usu-

al questions,after which she re-

tired to change hor dreso, reap
pearing iu a,coarsegarb of a novi-liaU- .

After the services breakfast
was p'irtakeii of by all, whieh was

ono of the most olahorutu evtr
preparedin tho city.

I m mm i -
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fijnil.li illfciur.v rvlrcjiciia to .lruiiiitUliirMIII tw llbcraly paid In iiroixiiUon ti tl.j.iblllly the
jnurfi ro wi ; liu,ni,'n in wl.lrli u,lk'iit uuy nowto .l Hil.lr.M. lih ii ti unci",. y. noun"if i in., iji hTin: i , s i. ttu
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TIBO. IIJ2Y0K, PreMdom. . W.M. o' A MEIiON, Vice-Presiden-

J. G. LOWDON, Caabiw.

Capital Surplus andUndivided Front $150,000.oo.

Xilreotors:
TIIEO. HEVCK, GEO. P. PnKa.IPS. K. 13. UOr.l.lNS; .TN ).

UOWYHIt, .). W UKD.W. H. PiUAZT.Pi'oN', J G l.OV- -

iM'N, j m. ijaitghek ry. vm. cameron.

Xo. 23. Pine .' rlBILEXE VEX;

Ialso Make a Spc--

tilth' of Fine Slock
i

on lh: !

I

CHEYEXXE STYLE

fill up cn Ghcvcnnt

GooJell 'fvees.

JOHN R. JOME

S. G. laskson.

J V,.. I'.-- s

r

Mannfacturers of pi d dealt rs in- -

Wholeuab

Ifim

SOLICITED.
t

:llsoZEinc Buogi'i

HABKESS,

Sintjlc Double

a I Less

vmcE
Thin You of

.Eis1crn Fttclorys.

CO.

PROPRIETORS

LtVMlY STABLE,'

Hacks, Buggies, nnd Road Carts.

Teams,both and single. First ChvsB Saddle aud Buggy,

Horaes Horsesboardedat .312 month, single feed 25 lets. Wagon

Yard iu connection with Stable.

TEXASHASKKL1

3C. EVANS,- -?

-(- SuccessouTo AVm. Camehon & Co.)

and Retail Dealor iu

Order

Blmdi

HASKELL

double

Shinf;leH,Sa.shc.s,Doors,lliud8,Mi)uldiugB,Lime)Pla?terund Hair Cement?

Fu.luiHiii;r for hk1 in hirr quuntitlt'H oimblew uk
to oirorour putronsndvautntfosthitt: our oorunetltoix

cannot.

N. Hn BURNS & CO

ilsam, wag-a-a H'to-ies-, 8sues
1 I 4 1 III. I A If M
Aflwimi uifia. rhimim n

o- - o

Texas

anti

per

QUEEXSli'.i'RE, TIXUVME, GZ:lSSW?iUE ."1XD E.i.V.PS

Albany

Texas.'

Texas?
Agent for (jhuttcc Ouk Stnvcp, HUnkbakei Wrtgytir, Uto,

i
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The Haskell FreePress. NATION BF.RIF.VE1I.

l.l Al 'yr pf ItnAfll County

I'nil.isTlKI) KVKItY SATt'KK.WV

0car Maiiiim, i: K, M.VMtS, II. U. ilAhltN.

MARTIN BROS,
l.Mltota and :rsbUihrt.

The only piper In fTssVc-- Comity.

AJrarUilnc ratoc made hnovm on appUeatloa

QALLAS NEWS AN ENEMY
TO WESTIEXAS.

L2?s than one half of ono per
Cen: of the lands in tbn stato, ,, funr.. Vna.ariUx,

by nUa thejat4.45 The story of tho tragedy
and Texas Ccutral roil- -j , told in thc wonla: At

road brought by Attorney Clonoral j M- - yeBtcr(ay Gon. Ramon
tad bo far only effec'R Ida wife and fivo-year-o-

lHndB not patented, Lou Charley, and a littlo girl were
this fact, tho j on lHe:r waV to tic in

TSows hasadvertised to the world the principal A block
that nearly nil tbo titles nre bofore arriving ot their dstiuation
effected Tho Newn has irro-- ; nt t,e ofDegollado street, a
paiublo injuries the Etftte, in ito j man twenty-tw-o old.
attemptto down and ,)n,nt;ti Primitive Ron, of n:ord
the if any, of tho j but a monnmaniac the
anaTexasCentral railroad compa-

ny. That company until recently
owned hundreds of sccliocn of
land in county, and would
uot sell same to actual settlers, or

nnv one else until they were forced
to Hell, and then it was sold to a

party who ta carrying out the
policy of that company. Tho

would do Haskell
county a service,if tie can within
the next two years restore' sny cf
theselaods tho to be placed
on the market to actual
"We repeatthat the Dalln3 Nows
has injured Texas to down tho ad-

ministration, Why should such a
paperbe regardedas the organ ol
Democracy? The champion of
fraud and for any reason, it-n-

the proper exponent of Dem
ocratic principled. That journal
would havo tho administration con
nive ut fraud, for reason that the
tilled of a small amount of laud
will be when there is

ini'.licim of acres ot land in the
state with good titles, offered for

sale to actual settlers.
The News exerts a wide influ-auc-

over the country
newspapers of the state, whose

editorshae so many duties to
pertorrn in the publication of their
papersthat they allow the great
dav lies of thestate to do nioBt of
their thiuking. We havea ntrik-in- g

exampleof this in the Buird

.star. A few weeksago it caino outj
in a conc'uewell considered edlto-ria-l

iucouraging Hogg, and said it
wantedhim to father a suit in Gala,

nau county. We supposedit got
the substanceof that editorial from
tho fair-mind- ed Fort Worth Ga-

zette. The laitiBsuo ia the
opposite, and contained many par
agraphs?n tha stylo of the Nows

Hogg.
Tho westernpapers raast stick

up tho rights of West Tcxa?,and
think more of tuo interest of the
west,or tho News and her backers
will never let the country bo set
tled up, until all ths lauds qal into:
thehandsof a few corporationswho
will sell them to actual settlors nt

t: borbitautprices.
The Nows' personal associates

are almost exclusively land specu-

lators and land agentswhose inter-

est it is to gobble all the land they

can, in order to get a corner on the
same. She will probably figure,

with a land trust In the near future
m the land owners of tho state are
jiow so faw that a trust company
ould be organizedeasily,by'.whieh

to control moat of tho lands that
are not owned by actual

A nun.ncn.s loan ASiOcuTio
will build up the town and
be value ol property.

A uULDEite loan Association
will help the the merchant,

clerk and tbo day luborer to
buy a comfortablehome.

Kvkuv house in
county h interceptd in the

loau ussociutiou, it will give

you work, it Is tho best

inyi'fc'nient you could nmke.

iuius w Huuiu: Hunk.

Katnon Corona (Jovcrnor of Mexi-

co's GreatestState, the Victim.

Ho is Set Upon "VVlnIo cn thi'Wayto
the Theater "With Ills Wife slid

Children Tho WIfo' Defense.

OCR SISTER IlEPUnUC SHOCKED.
City or Mexico, (via Kt Paso,

Tex..) Nov. 11. A Guadalnjara
special to tho Two Rtpudlics, says
the city is from centor to
rurcumferencoover a tracody Hint

are nffl.rnnrtT,
efiected tue against
Houston (0iiowinR

0,cloLk
Hogg, it, rjoronn,

yet
withstanding Dallas porf0rmanco

theater.
land

done corner
to young years
llofr?, protect,

iraud, Houston family, on

Haskell

At-

torney General

to s'atc,
settlors.

jobery

unsettled,

juft

Agiuat

to

settler?.

builder

builders

phokan

subject'tof suicide, made
AN ATTACK I'ROM BEHIND

on Gen. Coronn. Without snying
a word he nn ugly looking
Uuifo in his neck. The general's
Ufo ia an American lady. She vnli- -

antly grappled with the lunatic.
Tho general was unarmed and was
unable to defend himself. The
as6assiui however,managedto free
himself and stab the general twice
more, the knife cuting ngly gashes
in the shoulderand fit oroacb. While
engaged in unequal battlo Mrs
Corona was stabbed in thc loft

aide,but the blow waa deflected by
her corset. After tho lunatic had

commuted the bloody act ho ran
about one hundred and fifty feet
stoptedand

STASHED HIMELFS

four times in the of th

heartand dropped to tue pave
ment a corpse.

The returned to th
palaceon foot, sustained on eithet
side by two friends, but on arriv
inc at the staircasehe wan unable

i to ascendit owing to lose of blood
and was carried to his apartment.
Fourteensurgeons and physician
were immediately in attendanceand
formed a council. On examining
the wouuds they agreed that the
patient eould nut live.

At tins rooming tno patient
was attaoked with tirriblo pains
which oocnrsd at 7:55 a. m, The
whole city is in

M0.1RNINO.
All bnsineB-- j has br.en suspended

and all commercial houeoB are
closed, The funeral of the deceased
will takeplace at 4 o'clock

afternoon from the state pal-ao- e.

In tbe pocket of tbo assassinpa-

pers havebeen found that proveil
thc insanity of the man and the
premeditated muder of hotb the
general and Mn. Corona. The
Twentieth battalion is acting as a
sunrd of honor nt the palaco. The
Btate chamberhas beep converted
into ft mourning hull, wbero the
body of the distinguished general
m lyiug iu state. Cannonsare be
ing dischargedevery imeen miu-uo- ts

out of
ItEBPHCT TO THE DEAD,

Gen. R'uuon Coronawas one of
Moxco s most illustrious citizens.
Ho was a native of Tepic and hnB

ever been a prominent figure on
tho Paefi3 cost. Jalisco is the
most populousstate in tho Mexi-

can union, and Corona was its
arreatest governor, During tho
French Intervention Gen. Corona
placed his sword at tho service of
hie country, and in the lost days
of the struggleto overthrow Maxi- -

j milllan. Coronawas in cotnmam. I

.of the nrrny of the west and partic- -j

in tbe seigo of Querataro.J

In 1ST 3 ho again
came into rniuc notice

as general of a brigade of i

. forces winning a bioody victory
Tin: citizens of Uayner have or, over Lozada. tho bandit chief of

yanized u builders loan asaociiition, I Tepic, at tho bsttle of Mogenera,

inlianse

former,
the

tho

besidtH
It

harried

region

governor

4:ju

ipated

Federal

I I II 1(1IJ lari, nno pi iu iid iiiiii'
jv.' ter plenipotentiary to Madrid where

lie reinaimu iwcivo vcjith, hiiu
won fame ns a diplomat at the
Spanish court. He was Godfather
of tho presentkiug of Spain. Ho
was elected governor of Jalisco,
which position he had filled most

J worthily up to the day of hi
tlenth. Uo was marrieu years ago
to Eies Mary McBnteo, an Ameri-
can la'ly in California. Saveral
children ar the fruits of this un
ion. The geueral was about fifty
sovon years of ago.

l'OIl OVHFKPHIA
Vf IlrovT'a Iron Illttrr.

I'hyatclutw nfomnM;nil It
All lenlw-- i Vwpltt?l.Wrr bottl. liemilnw

itirtrV (! - ') i 1 i:i-'- " liiff-n- '.

BankruptStock!
--FOR

3L.apcrwss:I
We have purchaseda large lot ol the stcckofLoesirSoloruoR& Rosenthal,o

Waco.Texas. .

Dry
Th.e IFi.rmn. Carried,a, TTTlolesa-I-s Steele of

Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
They failed, and the Stock is being sold out in lots of $lo,ooo to $20,000for about

THIS IS NOT OLD NOR IS IT SHELF-WOR-
N GOODS NOR AUCTION GOODS, BUT BRAND

NEW AND WAS HANDLED BY THE PACKAGE ONLY.' THE GOODS ARE NOW BEING SHIPPED

FROM WACO AND ARE ARRIVING DAILY- - WE THE SAME TO THE PUBLIC - AT

ABOUT 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

- RespectfullyYours,

Abilene

Hats

BMcIc
THE LADIES'. FAVORITE

NEVER OUT Or ORDER.
If you declroto rurohasaaMWloemachine.
&v nnrimit Tour nlAce for termaanu

.11

prioM. lrTOUcaunGiunaour jnifc.'iTnwjalwottoowtaddroatoyouboiowmunixt
trTHQWE MACHINE dSMSm.

THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.
C. K. Slronona, Si, Louis. Prap'i

M. A.Simmunt LIvcrMcdicine.Ku'd
iSo. In the U. S. C'oait vnrSATt J,
II. Ztilln, Frop'r A. U.Simrnonst.l-e- r

llrfunlor, Jin'J by Zullin
M.A. S. I. M, has for 47 eir

Curtd iMtllQkSTION. HlLIOl5NMS.
DYSrsrSIAJlCK U(AlMCIIK,I.OiT
Appaiite. Souk bTiiHAcn, JItc.

i Iter. T U. Komi. I'ailnr M. K.
O Church,Adrm, Ttnn., write! : "1

lUtDH I (itould havt been ilcid but
lor your (inu!n .M. A. Sim
rooet I.Hir Medicine. I have

HWCjO (oracliine had to substitute
r'H I :'in siuu inr your nicai

CCWirj c,ne, but( it dou't nncr the

Dr. I. It. Grarcs. r.JIIor Tkt
iflattiil. Mrninhii.'l

I received 4 packageol our Liter
Medicine, and h.tc uicJ liallul it.
11 worxt iikc 11 cnarni, I w.wt no
hitter l.hcr ltci:ul.itiir and cur.
tjiuly uu more ol Zrilm'a ruuture.

nWssaTflssnfisssWsTiTl I IM'! liliBBillil

eHl3lll.. w,ATUSNTA.CAwel-,5!-'
ST.IOUISMD. iHMMaTO flAUASTEX.

I

Jl'e

SALE AT- -

GOODS,

OFFER

S. &

tn
Jnst one month has pastsince we commenced to'

6e ou.r
and we aregratified at tho success we are having,

WE THANK THE PEOPLE OP HASKELL COUNTY AND THE PUBLIC

GENERALLY FOR THEIR LIBERAL PATR0NA3.
'

THE PEOPLE WHILE VOVBTFUL A'l' FIRST tiliE XOW CONVINCED fMT H'E ARK
iXEaR'iEsrmovrclosingour,

TheBall Will Continueto Roll Until Our Entire Stock is

arenoi proposing lo Sella! cost, but we do propose lo undersell lhase who
udverlisc Ihcir goods al cost

MdJCE T.--l POINT TO COME TO :1ND BRING YOlR PRODUCEOFAll KINDS.

WE ARE PA YING THE HIGHEST.VA'RKE'I !PRICEFOR
CO't'JON, PECANS AND HIDES.

&

ALBANY

LAPOWSKI BRO.

osingOut
3Ba.siris

jDIsp

"West SIca.e SqL'u.axa

Texas

o"u.t

CENTER, KEENER.

TEX,
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iHEnonu 01 prospectors BBpma
to have been renewed this week,
moatof whom have bought line
bodiesof land.

StAT officera should bo paid
more for their services, the state
connotexpect to get the best tal
lent at present prices.

The comrpisionersdid some good
wcrk asregardsthe roads this week
They are taking the proper view
of ihu road subject.

HASERLtj county is nearly out of
debt,and there is no scrip on the
market. She will piy off soma of
her bondsbniore thoy come duo.

With no politics, no social or
nioral evil, the people of Haskell
county are contented-- Peacereigns
supremeand plenty Gils the land.

The ChildressIndex hasexhaust-
ed its logic and is now flinging per
sonataat the Attorney Generalthat
arenot becoming to any paper that
makesa pretenseto respectability.

. Private corporationsare power-
ful political organizationsin which
its memberscan be relied upon to
caity out every detail of the plane.
The peopleshould not lend their
blinded aid to assist in their
frxud.

Thr ownersof large pastures in
Haskell county are beginning to
cut them up and place them on the
market. This is something we
need in Fisher conntv. R.by Call.

Thb Call U mistaken, if it will
notice the paragraphfrom which the
above was taken it will see that it
wascopied by the Free Frees from
the Albany News and refers to
8backvlford county. Haskell coun-
ty has no large pasturesto contend
with.

PhivAtb corporations are very
necessarybut they should not be
allowed to down the administra-
tion. The peoploshould stand up
to thtir right and deal in an opun
bandedbusinessway and they will

, know what to expeot. This would
' allay predjudiceand give security
to investments.

Tub farmers aremarketing their
producesuchascotton grain and
bays. The sheepmen have just
marketed their wool and muttons,
and the cattlemenhaveall just re
turnedfrom rangeandmarket,and
nave been busy settling accounts
with merchants,tradesmenaud la
borers for the last few weeks. In

, fact this country is prosperous and
every body is bappy and content
ed.

Went Texasis indeeda terestial
paradise.

Hooo will ' probably never be
Governor; he hasbeen too dllligent
in we enforcementor toe law, and
in doingso,hehas inouredthedis--
EleasurHof too many classes and

enemieswill be certain
to take advantageof the situation.

'Sis legal ability is fully recogniz-
ed by railroad companies,and as
soon ashis presentterm of office
expires soneol tbera will employ
liia andpay him aprincely salary,
od tbey wont be always abusing

hit for attending to hi? duties
either,

BFore a nice line of Silver Plated
Wdres,'hck will be sold cheap.
Call and examine it.

Our borne subscribers with
few exceptionshavepaid up, for

wWch thoy
thsulB,

hayo our uinccro

JPPLEMEOT
FBEE

ECsuslsllless.
TIKROCKMO'R TON.WD THE, HO W HEY YO TED.

ALB UQUE1WUE 'ROAD. The election tn the varaI slates
Ft. Wort duetts..

Judge W. U. PeckUam of Throok
raoiton, who was in the city on the
1st, inst., on his return home from
a conferencewith President Black
of the Albuquerque road, stated to
his peoplethat while no promise
was madeto build theroaJ Throck
morton was made,he infered from
the generaltenor of PreideutBlack's
conversationthat, the company re
cognized tho.advantageof the line
via Throckmorton over any that
had beenconsidered,consequently,
favored it unicesinfluences were
brought to bear from other quar
ters. To a remark of Judge Peck'
ham's that ho supposedthat if that
road was coming to that town it
would come,and thut no bonus
they could offer would have any
influence,if someother route suit
ed tho company better, President
Clack replied th.u the idea imbodl- -

ed an error Into whioh many peo
ple rell, tuat railroad companies
were composedof individuate and
they appreciatedsympathy and in
terestshown in their affairs and
were uinueitced ly them auout as
ordinary mortals. This remark of
PresidentBlack contains a moral
not bard to see, and any town
snoutaactupon it it it wants a
railroad. "The gods help tnosa
that help themselves."

COMMISSIONERS CO VR T,

Commissionerscourt convened
Monday with all the commission-
ers present. They begun work, in
deadearnestand being composed
of live businessmen dispatched
businesswithout any unuecessary
cabbieor talkiug.

The following is a summitry of
what they did.

Orderedseveralerrorsin assess
ments corrected, and appointed
juroro of view to lay &? a second--
class road from Haikell toward
Seymour40 feet wide to extend to
the county Hue. Also one of same
classand width from Haskell to
county line in the directionof Roby,
and one of sameclassaud width to
run from Hiskell to northwest
cornerof the county.

They then approvedthe quarter
ly reports of the county officers.

The road to Stonewall county
wsb erderedopenedout as report
ed by the jury of view. This road
cost the county comparatively
nothing.

The oounty surveyorwas ordered!

to procure the necessary instru
ments for making an acurate sur-
vey, and to run tho county lines.
The businessof the term was com
pleted Wednesday,and court ad
journed until the next regular
term.

Mabhiaoic: at the rasidenoeof
the bride'sbrother, Sunday, No
vember3rd, Mr. Alford Harris to
Miss Lydia Oook, Hen F. 0.
Cook officiating. The Monitorjoins
their many friends in congratula-
tion. RaynerMonitor.

Mr. Harris is a citizen of ttys
oounty and we congratulate him in
bia matrimonial anoocBH.

-N-.PORTER, Abilene,Tcx-.,-
VOR

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00-12-.00 and 115.00. Full
NICKLE HARNESS $16.50 and
$18.00. Team HarnessI12-- $l
t!8-.920-- 85,

' I I M

uiny us Dneny summarise as lot
lows:

New York.
The democratshave a majority

of 23.968 on the Stateticket, which
is a gain ovor the vote two years
agoofnearlv7,000. They have
gained one State Senator,
making the upper house stand 19
Republicansand lis Democrats, and
they havecertainly gained 8 and
perhaps10. Assemblymen making
the lowerbouse71 Republicansand
57 Democrats,thereby reducing a
majority ol 30 to 14, which
come down to 10 or even 8.

may

Ohio.
Both committees and chairmen

seemto be agreedthat tho Demo
cratswill carry the Legislature in
both branches. From the bestin-

formation at hand, gathered from
both headquarters,the Home will
stand61 Democratsand 53 Re
publicans, and theSeriate 10 Dem
ocrats and 17 Republicans. This
would give the Democrats a ma
jority of 10 on the joint ballot.

Iowa.
Dubuque, Iowa, Nov. C The

Herald (Dera) has returns from
67 counties in the state. Theoe
give Boies a plurality of 13,090
The remaining32 county in 1887
gavea Republican plurality of 11,- -

298. On this basis Boies already
asa plurality of 1,792 in 67 coun

ties, so that all gains in the remain
ng 32 counties will simply, add to
bis plurality. If the same ratio of
Democraticgains continue through
the thirty-tw- o counties, Boies will
have a plurality in the Statn of
8,000 to 10,000. It is now impos
sible to defeathim, and his plu
rality is only a question of gains
in the remaining one-thi-rd of the
state. So far there is not a countv.
with one or two exceptions.but that

owsa Democratic gain. The
majority of Boies runs up to more
than 6.0D0. Ha is ulra t certam
to tane ins balance of the ticket
with him. Dubuaue Ciuntv io
fall gives 4.295 majority for BUs.
and every man on the Dera cratio
ocal ticket is elected. Senator Al
ison fears lest the Legislature miy

alsobe lost.
Vixinia went Democratic by 30.

000 majority.
w a. .
lowa and utile are welcomed to

tne Democratic fold. Iowa has
ben republican for 30 years. The
tariff did it.

The VcreJctUmlaeis.

W, V. bull, Bippus, lad.,
"I can recommend Bleotrio

Bitters as the very best remedy.
Every bottle sold bas given relief
in every case. One man took six
bottlesand wascured of Rheuma-
tism of ten yeatb'standing." A bra.
ham Hare, druggist,Bellville Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medi
cine I haveever bandied in my 20
years'experienceis Electric Bit
ters." Thousandsof others have
added their testimony,so the ver-
dict is unanimous that Bleotrio Bit-
ters do oureall diseasesof the Liv
er, Kidneys or Bood. Only a half

" SB

""", --r .

Skin Eruptions, and pbnitively
cures Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteedto give perfect

satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 centsper box.

KOK SA1 F.

r RESS.
is.

'

'a

m

I'J

S.Lapowski & Bro.'s

- yarJ ids- - per
- clsOil - -

- 5 cls
- 5 cls,

- 5 cls,
5 Clst

- - - 5 cls
Dress - - - 5 cls

5 els,- - -
Dress 5 cls,

DressGoods - - 12 cls
Gray - - -

lied - - 20 cls
Dress - - - 25

Jeans : : :
mi Wool Jeans ; : 30 cls'
Waco Yarn all ; : per M 70 cls

Low Cut Shoes : perpair50 els'
Shoes : : perpair 75 clst

G G ' perpair
Kid - - perpair St.00,

Grain Tip ShoiS : ' perpair 50 cls,
'

Kid Shoes : ; per pair 75 c's,
Men's Shoes : : perpai 90 cls,

Kip Hoots : : perpair St.50,
Calf Shoes : : perpair St,50,
'Boots 17 to !3 ; ; : perpair 90 cls,
Boots 1 to 5 ; ; : perpair St.00,

ESS'

inn)HUOGi:$Tj$.

Price List for November.
StandardPrints

Calico
fancy Calico
Heavy Brown 'Domestic
'Bleached Domestic
Heavy Cheviots
Cotton Checks

Ginghams
Canton Flannel
Brocaded Goods
Double Width Worsted
Heavy Flannel t2cls
Heavy Twilled Flannel

Flannels, Double width, els-Heav- y

i5cls'
Filling

colors
Ladies Heavy
LadiesButton
Ladies Shoes, Waranlcd S1.Q0t
Ladies 'Button Shoes,
Childrens
Childrens Button

Brogan
Men's
Men's
Boy's
'Boy's

Ourentire Stock of Clothing at a reduc-io-n

from $2.50a Suit up. Hats,

Shirts and Underware,thelargest Stock

n town. Ladies' Cloaks, Children's

Cloaks,over lOOO garmentsin stock.

ABILENE

HUDSON BROS PROPRS.

You Will Always Find us

'Prepared to Furnish lou With

dswc will 'Butcherevery

evening.
S. Cornerof Ihe PuM' Bg.

" J"""'"' Bro'-!HA8KEI-
JJ

all

E.

lower pati of bis face. After ee-our-ing

the keys to theshacklesand
removing them, the Indiana mnlt.
lated the body of Reynolds, crash-

ing his skull iu a horriable man-

ner nncl dUnpponrnd. MidiUoton,

Respectfully Tours,

S. Lapowski I hi

City Meat Market.

SEXA8.

Texas

jirCj. of Shelby N. 0. Get a tfree
'jriat bottle at JohnsonBros. Drug
Btore.

OROWN'S IRON BITTMS
Cures ludlk'iMllnu, nillouuiet. lye'U. M&'.s.
rla, Norvomucw,hiiI General Dvlnllty. I'll)

m'Oinmcn.l It, AUil0'iVrriclllt, llenuitiy

Tlife Loiiisvitle

us;

N

Ho

ted Stock

Prices.
SULKIES,

predated

sh Remedy.
KIT'S SPECIFIC.

ntced enre for all ncrrw
msis, snch rt$ WKAK
IT, LOSS OF 11 It MX
, HyuteriR llMJncbe,
' T11K n.VCK,

WjKi:j
S, LKUCORnilffiA,
nK.SEMI.VAr. WEAK.
vuvru lott of power of
i in titluT frx; raatnl

and wlilcli
:matuueold age,
U1T10N, fl.oo a box
:,utb. TradeMark.
i. run
t, lent

G SIX

f ever- -

user

,lof, After Taking.
to rufund-th- monc

cfffct acure,
mirations to tho Solo

MKDICINKCO.,
KanaasCity, Mo, .

fit by JohnsonHroi,

r S30V
NK 0 P I T

LV JIUSip. ..
lewing Machine!

$30.00;
Five Years.
)uts. Write for
tars of cmr

(

Ne' Hoaii"

$3W,
Ujir direc.t frotri

S'eedlee for nay

is a dozen

cliin'efo.,
No. i20 FOL'JtTJl AVKNUEi

i.oi'nsvrrjiR; &y

in

?
rr



The Lar.33t ail Bo3t Aissrted Stok of HrilicUy Goals in tht Writ; Nt Iftvelties, H&nds6fce Presentsand Low Prices.

T7"e In-rrit- e t3a Inspection,of all;

S3BOS. Abiienb TJsxas;

TheHaskell FraePress.

Official Paperof It&aktll County.

Trrim i,Mpr!tnam, lutoriftbly; eash;;in

XjTortiduR rtAfi m&da known on applleatlnn

Saturday, Nov. 16, 1889.

LOCAL DOTS.

Indies drossos nt DodaonB.
Tom Ballard was in tho city

t bin week.

Lidics drctB goodsfall lino at
bodtons

The Kin hn d jnea pretty good
week's work.

LVfons Jerseys Over Shirts ut
DodeouH.

D, L. Smith wbb in the city
Thursday.

Mon and Boys Boots andShoes
r.t I)udson3.

hoh B.iss Bros new ad in an
otiirr column.

Tonnant Strlbling &Go'a boelH

nt Dodsons.
Severalland sales were ennan-uiatf-ld

thin week,

Ghildr.iua Spring Heel ShoeH
Ot DodtjOlltl.

New men with their families
ro arriving evavy duy.

C. M. Henderson's Littlo Rod
hchoul Uotio shoes at Dodsons.

Non residentsarc Blow about
I,:l50,"l? their tuxea thin year.

ToboRginB nubleB cloakj: ate
nt Dodtions.

Mm. Oran Wudo was in the
city this neck.

Cotton has bogon coming in
again eiuce the weathermoderated.

Just received 6 caeca, Howard
boots at UodaoDB.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. IlHrvcy
..wire iu the chy Thursday.

J. A. Clark says he hasgnihci.
tvi over GOO bushels of corn from
JB acres,

Misses aud childreua
nil ypol hoeeat Dodson.

,tr,-IVo- u do not pay your taxea
.tlfoWTT(Buary Istyou will have

-- ttrVhh in Haskell go to the
--Now Drug Store for your Drugn

Our county surveyor ban all
the work he'con do, purveying land
tor actualsettlers.

Just received Ladies, Misses
and Childronscloaka at DodaonB.

D. B. Qassof the firm of Goes
& Anderson made a buisneustrip
to Abilene tbia week.

Moob Wool lined Ducking
suiteat Dodsoce,

S, M. flauamonB baasubacrib-Jf-or

threecopie) ot the Fakk Press
to bt sent to frisudi.

Nice line of Mens aud Boys
Hats at Dodeons,

Ben BaUy of Moulton brother
ctT out eiiitBn J, A. Baily, paid
Haskell it brief visit this week.

The old reliable Milwaukee
all craln bootsat Dodsons.

Mr.' "fanner baa bought a half
sectionone ntfia north'of town and
it preparing to fenco it for a (urm.

The place to buy you Wall
Paper and Window Glass in at the
Drug store of Bans Bros. Abilene,

Miss Lizzie Mason of Brenbam
wbo has beenvisiting ber brohter
at this placehas returned to ber
home.

Justreceived nt the New Drug
Btore a nice line of Silver Tlaled
TlVrtwhicu will be sold cheap.
Call and examine it.

Our home subscribers with

few exceptionshovepaid up, for

which tlioy hayo our uincero

thanks

it

J. l k

"

. (

i

t

,

Tho prairie caughton fire north
of town Thursdayand burned over
qnito a large strip f fino grass.

Chna. D. L. NewBom will be in
Haskell Monday to oiganlzo n

builders loan association. Lot the
public spirit of the people take
hold of tho matter.

As we go to prosspreparation is
being madeto run (he sweepstake
race. A largo crowd is in attond
ance

I have about 600 bushels of
good corn to sell at 40c. per bu.
on my farm north of Haskell.

J. M. Sherman.
This secti on wrb viBtted by a

light enow storm Tuesday
hat it all disappeared by noon
Wednesday.

H. Boe Martin returned from
Albany last week and eayB the
tnateriul is being reoeived at Alba,
ny for the Clear Fork bridge.

It Is about time wo wero be
gluing to look arouodandsoe'.whero
we can got the best assortment of
Toys etc.

For presents by all means see
Bbbs Bros. Block at Abilene before
buying,

Jobu Agnew and Cleo, Posey
returnedfrom buuting this week
They killed four deer, aud six
turkeys.

Tho new comersshould come
aroundand subeoribe for the Fkki:
Pkessnud sonda copy back to a
friend.

Mr. McGaw of Navarxacounty
was in the city this week aud pur
chasedland and will move out iu
the summer.

Messrs Center & Keener, ap-

preciates tho Iladkoll county pa-

tronage. Seo their ad in an other
colnmn.

N. PORTER, Aoileno, TeX.,
von

CHEYENNE SADDLES, PrioeB

SI 7 00, S20.00, $25.00 and $30.00,

A. J. Smith has bought land
iu this county. Ho io now living
in Navarro county, and will move
to Haskell in the Spring.

Bridles, Whips, Quirt, Spurs,
Collars, Brest Straps, Trace Chains
Single Trees, Doublea Trees, at
DodaonB,

J. H, WilliauiB of Navarra
county has bought a largo body of

fine farming land in this county
and will move to Haskell next
Spring,

(

F, E. Turner tho leading Drug-
gist of Haskell will sell you more
Drngs for less money than auy
house in town. We mean it.

We call the attention to our
readerato the new card in an other
column of Mr. S, Lnpoweki Bros.
morcbnts of Abileue.

The eix'hundred yard race run
by Mark Twain, owned by Geo.
Mason and Pappooaekowned by
Tom Pitnsr. last Tuesdaywas won
by Pappooie.Larga stakeschanged
bands

W. H. Parsons,has the nioeat
Fruit and CandyStore in the west,
also a, fine. lino ef Clocks Watches
and Jewelry, He invitee tho trade
of the ladies,gcutelraeo and Chil
drenespecially.

Fred Cockrell one of the lead
ing

(
lawyers of Abilene passed

throughHaskell Thursday on his.
return from Benjamin where be
had been to attend Districtoourl.

ThJeliop ai the ooutt house
Wednesdaynight was well attend
ed,and thebrilliant costernesoi the
young ladies,was au attractive fea-

ture as well as their pretty faces
aud handsomefigures

N .PORTER, Abilene,Tcx-.,-
FOR

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00-112- .00 and $15.00. 'Full
NICKLE HARNESS $16.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness$12-$- 15

The Sunday bchool at tint new
church last sundny wan will at
tended,and the contribution for
stoveand literature was lurpn. If
thn parentswill do their duty the
school wtll pronprr.

Capt. Williann and H. O. Mc
councl with their families have re-

turned from the Clear hirk. They
killed several tine turkeys and
gatheredseveralbuslmln of necHtis,
iufact bad an enjoyabl tituo though
tho fuel dav or two was unpleas-
ant.

Justin receipt of a fine line of
Breast Chains, Trace Chains,
Leather and Duck Collars, Blind
Bridles, Stock Bridles, Whips,
Quirts, Spurs, Bridle Bits, Check
Lines, Double Trees,Single Treeu,
Lap Rings,Shrivels, etc Call aud
see me.

B. H. Dodson
Messrs Lomiix, S. H. Jebn6on

Dr, Li ml aey and one or two others
whose names We did not learn
went out to the Double Mountain
Fork oi the Bruios, bunting this
week. Small gamebad better be
shy.

Sinco writing the the above the
parly of bantershave returnod nnd
report three turkeys and twenty
quailsas the resultof their shoot.

Mr. Bryant brought us a whop-in- g

load of wood Thursday on sut
Bcription nnd ordered the Free
PnE8Bsenttoa friend at Kemp.
By ihif, he helps tho Fukf Press
advertise the county.

Two lots with a good hous;
with four roouic and good well on
samefor salej

Apply to
Oscar Martin,

Tho c.160 of tho Statevs J. T.
Bolaudera citizen oi Haskell coun-
ty, oharnhod with purjnry cotuiuitt
in giving testimony in the famous
oistioftho State vs .Berry, wan

oontlunedat Bunjaman the o'.httr
day after trial resulting in a hunn
int-- u AldWinrr Hiuinturuattwl u t

suys that of Glen Reynolds by

both sides ia verv bleb and is'
sharedby nearly all '

Mies L'zsie Killough( pno' of

Haskell's fair belles left Wednes-
day for Breuhauito beabsent about
a month. She will be groqtly
miBBed in society as eho is ery
prominent in social circles. Her
presenceis neededat her old b(me
to superintend tho pneking of
householdgoodsto be shipped to
Hoekell where ber father Capt.
P. Killough bus concludedto muk
his permanenthome, as ho own
.fine bodies of land in Haskell
county,

I have 640 acres of improv-
ed Bchool land for sale. All under
fence, fifty acres in cultivation
goad carralls nnd tank of lasting
water. Forty head of improved
stook oattlo and about $300 worth'
or grain and forage. Call on me'
if you want.to buy. . f

Respectfully.
. pacAR Maut'ih.

A Weekly Paeerais a Picture Free.

If you oaro to read you should
write to Tuxab Fahh and Ranch,
Dallas Texas,and learn hew to get
a beautiful pioture (21x28 in) and
a splendid weekly paptuabsolutely
free of coat to every one. Simply
sendyour nameend addresson a
postalcard to Tkxas Farm and
Rancii, Dallns Texas.

-- MSBM
itrcklen's Ariica Salve.'

The bestsalve in the world for
Cets, Bruwet, Sores, Dicers, Salt
Rheum,Fuvor Sorea,Teitei, Chap
ped bands,Cbllblainb, Cofrns, and
all Skin Eruptions,and positively
curesPiles, or no pay required

It Is guaranteedto give perfect

satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 centsper box.

KOPv SA1 F, BY DRUGGIST'.

Eil S. Hughes,

Mm

$9, S. HUGHES

re. Cliin, Tinware

We invite special attentionto our large andassorted Stoclc

ofFenciug Wives,"Which Woseil at rock-botto-m Prices;

WE HAVE SOLD NEARLY A CAR THIS FALL SOLID COMFORT SULKIES,

ShowingHow the Merits of the Tonguelesswonder are appreciated

II BLUE Ml Ml
ForLight sbilesis the best and Cheap-

est plow in the world,

We want the tradeof the citizens of

HaskellCountyarid will do all in our

Powerto Merit it.
Be Sure to Corne a7id seeus. and Look and Pries our Goods.

toruoya, predjudico (.nj'AssassluaUon

reiidonto.

AMlene

lUtHan msoners

A gloom was cast over tho
frlonda and relativoH of Mr. Glt?n

Reynoldson last Sunday evening
when, tbe newaenruo that he had
been murderod by soma Indian
prisoners, in Arizona. Mr. Reyn
olds bad manv warm .friends in
this country, and was always ad--

mired by thoso wbo met bi n. . We

linye as vet been unable to learn
the full particulars, but the follow,
ing dispacb probably ,gives some
of tho facts: Albaoy News.

in a m ktw t iim.rwiuBNins, a. uv'V. '.
tails ot tlie kliliffg oi tne omcers oy i

the prisonersyesterday have been
receivedhore. The sheriff had

the shaokleafrom tho legs
of six of the Iudiaods before they
startedto walk up tho grade, but
they wero handcuffedtogether by

the wrist in Beta of two, their outor
hand being free. Sheriff Reynolds
was in front, of the column and
Deputy Holmes and the Mexican
prisoner iu the rearof the column.
At a signal from one of tbe Indians
tbe Sheriti was seised by two im-

mediatelyback of him' while the
two Indiansin front of the.deputy
wheeledandseemed his gun and
after killing him, they shot tbe
sheriti who was being held by

their companions. During the
melee the Mexican prisoner ran
forwards to the stage, which wsl
about forty ..yards in front and
warnedthe driver, Middieton The
latter drew his pistol but was shot
twice by tQ Indian?,the first bul-

let ranging to the lop of lis head,

the other pasting throu'gh tho

lower pari of hie face. After se-

curing the keys to the shacklesaod
romoving thesa, tbe Indians emu-

lated the body of Reynolds, crash-

ing his skull in a horriable man-

ner and' disappeared. MiddU'ton,

.

--Ed, S, Hughes & CoM

iiioBvuau'ui'-- i

lsauod March hi. (I hfpt.,
eachyar. It is ru cnty
clopocHa ot uselu!

for ell wbo
chacc tholuxiirit'B cr th
ncco4sltlon of life Wo

jo.n olothe yoa and fuvnlbh yoti xith
(J1 tho Decenary and uantiro'eavy
ippllaiices to ride, walk, dunot', pIopp,'t, fliih, htint, work,. r, to church,
br stay nt home, and in virlctit t'.7or,,
stylB and quantities. Jutt Vr::t3 oat
wo nt is requiredto do all tLljo ihiiiRS
COMfORTflBi.?. you can r'.v0 n f.rbstlmte ni tho valueot the. 30UYIUtH'
UUlUii. 'which will bo itm tiuun

! roceipt of 10 oonU to pry pontaj;
J MONTGOMERY WARD & C

114 Mioh!3n Avenue, C!iioa;

after recoveringsufficentlv,. walked
back to Riverside und gave the
alarm. The Mexican prisoner, ran,

Howard tho hills. Ho was fired nt
Iseveral times but uot hit. After

tbe Indinnti had left he secured a
horse,rodo to Floienoo and gave
himself up. 'it i thought that as
the shoriff of Pinal county,f,nd bis
Pohso aro nine hours behind the
murderersthat tin ro is little pros--

'pects of the latter being captuered.
Troops havo bct.--n ordered out from
Apache, San Carlose,Fort McDow
ell and Fort Lowell to intercept the
murderers if posible.

I '."?ri
A noma'sDlscsury,

"Another wonderful diecovory
hasbcon made and that toti.bv a
woman in tins connty. XJinease
fastened its clulolies upon her and
for seven years she withsood itn
severcnttests, but ber vital or
can were uuueriuined, anu aeutn
eeemodeminent. For three months
she coughed incessantly and could
not bleep, bus bought of us a uot-t- le

of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Oonumptionand whs so much
rolioved on taking first doao that
shealeptall night and with one
Lottie has beeu meraculously cur-i- d.

Her name is Mm. Lutbur
Iutr." Thus write W. O. Hamrio
A Go. of Shelby N. C Get a free
'riat bottle ut JohnsonBros. Drug
Store.

DROWH'S MM UTTERS
cures ludlKCitlou, nilloiunutD, lyivi4, Mda,
rla. NurvoimiCM. Mud General bcltllty. !'hvt- -

'Vlatw rocomnieiitl H. AlUlenleM cll U. genuine
liutnfle iu:u ,i ( r.- - HI! f.tvr.

Houstr

& co.

uMc

BBBBBBLBiBlr.Ttem.K if 1 J

Texas
Great English Remedy.
TradeMark. .lfl'RRAT'S SPECIFIC.

A gnnrnntced cure for all ncrr
oui dliifnsee, such its WEAK
MEMOKY, LOSS OF HUMS
1'OWEK, Hjeteria HfajBcUr,
l'Al.V IN THE nCK, NERV-
OUS l'ltOSTHATION, WAKE
FULNESS, LEUCOnmiCSA,

UNI VEIWAL LASMTUDE, SEMINA U WEAK --

NEsS, Imtot(!icy aud Bt-u-f ral Ions of power of
the Ueueratlv OrRajMi In tltliorftxi rauicilty lndleertttlon or owr-cxrrtio- n, and wlilcli
ultimately lind to PKEMATUUE OLD AGE
NSANITY mid CONSUMPTION, M.oo a box
orelx boxebi'or 3.00. S.ut by TradeMark."'i " n'criin oj iirirv. run
I'urtioulnrs In pamphlet, aunt
freo to ovory uppllcant.
WE GUAB AWTEE SIX

BOXES
to cure any owe, For .everv

o.uuoruer, wo eudsix boxes, After Taklne..
with a writen Kuaranteo to refund thq money
if ourSpfeiflS uot effect acure.

Adilrcso all communications to tho Solr'
MaunfaetiirrrB,

THE MUlillAY MEDICINE CO. ,
' " KansasCity, Mo, ,

O-So- lit In Uaskvlt by JohnsonUroi,

$60 for 630!.
JUST T II I N K 0 F I T

The. MOKOrOLY BUSTfil). ..
Do you want a Sewing Macbinel

17,50 to $30.00;
WarrantedFive Years.

With all Attachments. Write for
illustrated Circulars of coir

''Siirgers," "New &nti"
Etc.

$iot6 $3o;
Sived by ordering direc.t frorri

Headquarters. Needlee for aey-Machin-

2" cents a dozen in

stamp. Addres

ttib Louisville Sewing Ma

cliine Co., ;

No. .r20 FOURTH AVKXUEj
4
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sister.
DKALHIt IN

FIXE 1('I.ES, LIQC-OK- rlXD CIGdWS. WILL KEEP
?lLIMITS OX IMXD ?l GOOD SD'PPLY OF

THE CELEBJM''EIJ KEX'I Cl'KY WHISKY.'
HASKELL TEXAS'.

HEALER IN.
Ml. U t iiials Wmm

WINDOWS, IiLINIW, MOULDING AND I'AINTS.
HLS0 LIME :IXD OEMEXT. .

ayAgent for lluggic:--, Hacks,Star Wind-Mi- ll. , HdtiniHtes- - Furniflhed
on Application its cheap b at.ybody. ABILKNE. TEX.

CITY HOTEL,
W. P. RUPE, Proprietor,

Fm8T-CLAS- S IN every respect
Only Hotel in Haskell. V

This Hotel is kept in FiitCkiss Stylccvcrythingin Apple-pi- e

etcaui audi R&Wjtss; iiataii
vDay!3oaud: 14.00 per month.v
HRatesS1G 00 per MonthJBf-- s
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